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Classie
Shoes

Irvall styles and
leathers-t- he kind
that make your
feet glad - also
your pocket book.
$2.50 and $3.00

KLINES
1132 0 Street

Bring your feet with you

DAILY NEBRASKAN

f "A Good Place to Buy
Good Clothes"

Applicants

Experience

applicant
application

lalieadj

We might say this is the BEST place We cvv
tainly think it is, but want you to come in and judge
for yourselves. We are selling a great man Suits and
Overcoats just now, and we know we are pleasing our
customers and believe we can please you, ant;!, at thr
same time, enable you to make a substantial saving
TRY THE NEW STORE.

Fulk Clothing Company
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Express or Patcel Post Paid One Way

1236-3- 8 0 Street

PBiRMM - '$$& fM'.'

JO AND MKG in "LITTI, K WOMEN',
William A. liiady'.s Prodiu'tioii, lo he seen

AT TIIK OI.1VKR. TODAY. Maiii .ip(i
Vo(!iudi . Matnu f nnd Nmht

Send - it - to - Higby
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CLEANER AND DYER

1322 STREET
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